
P/.R.ISH NOTES : LODERS, DOTTERY & ~.tl!iliRS 1;1 J!.;LL July , 1976 

The continuing drought has evoked requests to parson to pray for r ui n .. This is unusual, 
Nine ·times out of ten it is fine days for May fairs ~~d the like that he i s asked for, 
A neighbouring squire is alleged to have told his parson it was high time he prayed 
for rain, and the parson to have confessed a fear that if he started the rain it might 
not stop. · Your parson, loss confident of his standing ui th the Almighty, has already 
prayed the Rogationtide prayer to "grant such seasonable weather that we may gather 
in the fruits of the earth." The fruits bf the earth are mo:!.'u important than the 
weather, · and they are appearing in their season. New English potatoes are down to 
sevenpenco a pound, and our farmers arc garnering fine hay while hay lies rotting in 
the rain soaked fields of tho north, · So your parson lets \'loll alone. And ho hopes 
nis clerical neighbours may not give way to his squire before 18th July, which is 
Gardens Sunday in J;,skers\'lell. It would be cruel for the B".:l.l'deners to have nursed 
their gardens so l aboriously through the drought and ·then to see them washed away on · 
the great day. The Square will be the place for visitors to begin at. There they 
may 'obtcln programmes and tickets to the gardens. A~ "Dayspring," The homo of Hr, 
and Mrs. Brooks, they should find a stall of tempting things to bey; and on the l'awn 
of Church Fa.rm, the home .. of Mo.jor and Mrs. Gordon Hall, delectable croa.m . te as. 

Unemploymont · in tho church glass industry must .bo non-existent, Happily. Until last 
week all efforts had· failed to get any firm to see to the glnos in Loders church, 
which' badly; needs attention. But now . Wippell I1ovrbray of Exeter o.re on the job. Their 
foreman hns · done an inspection, and '\lrill soon be submitting an estimate. : He were 
unaware;· thnt. ·vlippe 11 Movrbray o.re now the biggest English firm of stained glo.ss 
artificer-s ."- ,t They . are well spoken of, There is also a · lot of painting to be done, 
of go.tes,-'doors 1 flag post, guttering and the like. · Estimates for this arc also 
awaited~ Painting and glass cannot but cost n tidy penny, The interest on legacies 
will ·.help to pey. The fete at Lodors Court on Saturday, 7th August, is being relied 
on to cover the rest. Our repair fund,· replenished· yearly by the fete; might appear 
a.doquate to any eventuality, but actually it could be spent several times over if tho 
aim were to put church and churchyard in apple pio .'order. Loders fete has long been 
known us one. of the happiest and most profitable in Hest Dorset. Its very repu to.tion 
is ~ ts d.~er. The stu:rdy giving of its pnris,hioners of all sorts and conditions is 
the basis . 9f, the profit. If because it does so vrell, everybody should have left the 
giving to.' evorybody e lse, it could end up liko tho.t apocryphal collection in a 
syno.~OB:U;O . for a deceased 'Jew' S vTidoW 1 which produced nothing, be?aU_S·e everybody put 
only ... ~is hand fn the · bag, confiden~ Jhnt his. kind n:eighbour.s would .do the necessary . 
in so dosei'ving n cnuse • . To pass on to futuro goneratiops in good condition tho church 
we have inherited is more than a moral obligation in . the cause of consel;'vation. It is 
a niissionary,, activity; for the ' church speaks . . of God to those who .go into it as no 
parson could·~ So •••. from now onwards bo thinking ··of uhat you will give the vicar 
rlhen _he 4-oes his house-to-house collecting of things to sell, in · the week before the 
fete, . Di.scnrding something useless is not giving. He. is not a dustbin - yet, 

The Hon. Mrs. J ... l oxander Hood, chairman of the fete committeEJ, writes: "If it is not 
too late, would y0u say in your paragraph about the fete that this year there is going 
to be a flower arranging competition ? Lea.flets with all the details will be available 
and distributed around nt the beginning of ·July, and may a.lso be hnd from Hrs. Bunnell 
at 35 Loders. 'I'his will be a new feo.turo, in ·recent · yoars anyuay." · · 

Dottery has t~n possession of a festal frontal vr.i. th curtains tP match, made ~nd 
presented ' by Miss Elsio Male. She suffe red literally from pins and .needles in the 
making i'f it, and burnt. the: midnight oil doing it in time for \'/hi tsun, The co lour , 
sc~?!f!;l , , i~ p~easing. ~lhen the sermon is dull, tho c.ongregation . may find it di irerting · 
to C9!J.~rast the flight of Miss ?1a.le 's artistic fancy \'li th the pedestrian ·but 
cro.ftsmnplilco fr0ntnl qf . the ferial seas 0ns. " · · · · . · 

~shims: · a·ltars seems to be pleasantly infectious Miss Rosemary · J.da.ms ·and Mrs. · ~lonica 
Bar.lett ·< are ·. hnving a , ferial frontal and dorsal curtains made :·for ;~.skers~;ell church. 
in memory ·o;f:. their 'late ·parents. <At Hhitsuntide a fair linen · cloth appeared on the. 
altar for tho first time. It had been given jointly by Mrs. Spiller in-memory of her · 
late husband, o.nd by ~Irs, Bingham and Miss Shimeld in memory of their late mother. 

• . ' ' ; · •• ':·:·~ ' :" t 1 

The sympathy of every nice person would hnve been •·ri th the devoted housewife of 
Pur beck Close who looked out of her ki tcheif··windmi and saw her husband : lying prone, 
that is, fnce-d0wnwards, on the garden. Hi's ·sobriety, · like his maturity; was never 
in doubt, so inovitnbly she had visions of 'nasty things liko coronaries and strokes 
us she rushed to . the r e scue. : Our. readers would havo · rejoiced with her· t0 .find that 
he wns only weeding the lettuce in . tho posture ho ,considered tho least uncomfortable, . ' ' . ~ . 
The young life which seems to . thrive around ·Loders vicarag~ has -lately been nota.bly 
augmenteQ. . by the arrival , of Mr. Gcrald Tribbeclc, his wife Nary, .their daughter Ema, 
and their t'l-;yn sons f.1artyn and Tobyn. They are from Ht1ng .Kong, 1;1nd ex the Navy~ · 
Ivlr. Tribbeclc is nO\'T a farm student at Denhay' hopiflg to move . on in due course to the 
loco.l agricultual college. His uife is doing n secretarial job at Bridport St. Mary's 
school, 



Mr. and l'Jrs. Bill Budden, vrho are no strangers to LodGrs, <lnd their daughter 
Carolino fortified by a degree iri Law newly acquired from Bristol University, have 
at -ia~t ·come to live in their imposing nGW house. It dominates the High Street from 
the sch.ool ·w~stwards, and commands thG pass to Yondover eastwards, The earthworks 
arc merely the convulsions of a beautiful front garden being born, and not a defence 
against ~lrs • ..:~nthony Sanctuo.ry n.nd her Civic Society. Bill is so nice a character 
that ho ~iil soon have li vcd doivn his rough handling of Hother Nature. Nobody in 
Loders has a better title to livin:.; here high and lifted up than he. His is the 
oldest Lod~rs · family. The three and a · half cc.nturies of. parish registers are . 

' peppered with Buddens, and nobody else going up to the house of God to worship has 
to ~wrm hi,s 'IT.ay. through tho altro- tombs of his ancestors as Bill has, 

lifl old photograph belonging to l>l!r. Bill Tiltma.n shows a crowd of locals in 'festive 
attire outsidG Loders church gate. He thinks they wero celebrating St. Mary 
Megdalene in the .fair that used to mrk her feastday, 22nd July. l•nd he may well be 
right. Incidentally, the late Martha Crabb, who died in 1960 at the ripe age of 
ninety, was fond of showing her visitors little chimney ornaments that had come from 
the choapjacks' stand at Loders Fenst; and Mr. Balfour has preserved in tho floor of 
the upper, .s~oro7 of the former Faroer's .. ~ms the stmo on which the fiddler playod 
for t~e dancing:• But the puzzling point about filr. Tiltoan 1 s picture is tho shce.t 
two men are holding high on poles saying 11\'lelcomo~" The . asseobly might bo somothing 
to' do with ·o.r. former squire, S.ir Jl~olyneaux Nepean, whoo the _said Martha Crabb 
referred to reverently as "Sir Molly Nollkes." His were the days before the 1·/elfere 
state, and his annual provision of beef and .coals for the poo~ wore reckoned by 
Martha to have bankrupted him. She said that once when he arrived at Bridport 
station from a holiday in Scotland the oen of Loders unhorsed his _carriage and them
solves pulled it to .The Court. Uhe ther the photograph is a relic l~f this rather than · 
l)f , the patron saint of Lodors 1 feast goodness kn0\'I'S, but '1'/e shall be oarking h~r day 
'I'd th a co~n;i.m:1 service on 22nd July, and _thanking God f0r the church dedicated in 

• her . name on, th<: . Sunday irr thG Octavo, the 25th, · 

It is one · of life 1 s established oaxins that we tend to dcstr<'Y the things we enjoy . 
The . internal combusti on engine ha; put the c r\untryside and. the beach within reuch of 
everybody,· so that vTe get nore and oore engines o.nd pe0plo every time uo visit thoo., 
and less and less countryside and bench. If we talre off to the oountains of Peru in 
an exasperated search for the unspoilt, we may find the na tives trying t o sustain it 
by offering Teas \li thout Hovis , When piped water cane t0 our villages in the valley 
0f· .the ll.skGr, and drainage, dethroning the bucket, it was inevitable that lovers of 
the unspoilt should c ooe and build then habitations herG. New habitations change the 
character of a place, and when the characte r of a place changes the character of the 
inhabitants seens t o chance as well. Those who go t in first, exuding· the milk ·of 
human kindness at finding a plo.ce Gxactly to their liking, lot the oilk go sour \;hen 
others como ' in and following their exonple alter the place still oorG. Villages so 
abundantly beautiful as Loders and i:..skerswcll can so.crifice sooe of their prist~ne 
beauty vTi t_hout becoming l ess easy on the eye, und the snall sacrifice is o. large 
oor~l duty when it enables others to sho.re our good f ortune. \li thou t going int 0 the 
vex9d question o:f who exactly are the nevr cooGrs - and t o the hard c or e of locals 
fifty ' yoars do extinguish the foreign taint -it may bo said that oost of then are 
nice worthy people who ho.vo assiQilated theosolves into the c oi!lDUnity, nnd . perhaps 
saved us frtm dogonGrnting int o a junele clearing whe re elephants cone t o die. "The 
city s~all be full of boys and girls playing in the streets thereof" said the prophe t 
Zechuriah.; · Our school is bursting ut the seans, the churches are filling, and the 
pubs have nothing to r egret. 'l'he vicar is i'Tallc·vd.ng in snug satisfaction as he writes 
this. The vicarage has not been spared the i~convonience of these changes. · It ha s 
had to put up \dth ooro than nost. Over a period of t~Telvc years cleoolition and 

' building have been going on to the west, north and east of it. The neighbours can 
sec what g9es . on ·in our yard now, which oay in prove our deportnent, and wo can hardly 
avoid .seeing a windnill clothes lino that rovolves . fivc yards froo the kitchen 
wind Oi-l, . But all in a good cause. ' · 
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SERVICES IN JULY 

HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2. 
HC 8, Matins 11 1 Children 2 • 
He a & 12, Matins 11, Children 2 • . 
Dedic a tion Festival. HC 8, Hatins 11, ,Children 2. 

Children 10, Evensong 6.30. 11th Matins 10 • 
Fanily Service. 25th H, Coonunion. 

Dotte:cy. 4th HC 9.30. 
All .others at 3. 



Parish Notes : Loders, Dottery & Askerswell August 1976 
· i" 

The Vicar writes : ".A.s I contemplate the thirtieth of the Loders church ' fEites for whi~ 
I shall have been responsible, I take it for granted that the weather 'will be · kind, · 
that .the·~rounds of Loders Court and .the house itself wil~ . be . as _ big . a draw as ever, . 
and that . the · devolution of Scotland will not have happened soon enough to prevent the 
Bridport Scottish dancers .from ·entertaining us. I shall be surprised if the takings 
reach last year's astrionomi9 he igh:t. Our attendance is small relative to the 
neighbouri~ fetes which have thousands of summer visitors camped on their doorsteps. 
Last year .. we · were' joinod by a hl.ind.red members, or thereabouts, of thEi \fimbourne 
Horticultural Society, who were on their annual outing. There were two fat donations, 
which liko the outing are riqt likely to be repeated, and a non-recurring ' supply for the 
stalls of chattels from a deceased frien~ 1 s estate. However, I sometime f£:nd, ' that 
fete-wise the dullest morn .often heralds in the fairest ·da.y, and it may be so this 
time. As the fete is o:q s.~.'tU.rday the seventh of August, I shall begin collocti~ ' on 
Monday the second, and work through the parish, which takes until Friday. .As o: ;gciod 
start and a good finish are important, and I a.lways got thQm, I begin in tho Ma~ravc:::-s 
area, and end in .the region of Hoio Farm. The stalls needing to be furnished .Wi ~h goods 
are the bottle tomqola; the cakes, tho household, the new, the groceries, t~e .. childrens, 
the books, the juml)le, and tho flowers and pl'ants • . I hear that one valiant lady of the 
congregation has been making things-edible-in-a-high-degree for a new venture, a: 
delicci.t'essen · stall~ . An~ ,niay I ond by assuring the fai thf'ul of Dottory that whllt they .· 
have so generously given Mrs. Cecil Mar~h · f~r her stall will all go to Dottery church?" 

~ of ·our ljlost enthusiastic fete helpers, Mr. David Hirst Q.C., regrets : that he will 
not be available ' this · .t i.Ille • . · He will be in the United States . addressing the · American . , 
Bar •il.ssociatiori. This is indeed an · honour .for him. Recently it was announced that 
the hundred masters of Eton had also done him im ·honour to elect him Fellow. of th~ 
College~: '· We ,}luobly submit our congratulations on both counts. :. In the ten years since . 
he ' and his family made,' .of 'all places, Folly Cottage, their country home, they have 
been regular oeobers of the Loders Congregation. 

Over ~thte·e hundred visitors descended on Askerswell .to · appraise the ga:rcie!ls_.of ~h~ . 
village <>n · Garden Sunday .Afternoon. That is . twice the : local population. Understand
ably 'j;h~ gardeners had butterflies when they saw all four roads into The Square 
c.9~est~d -·w;ith 9,~s exU.ding expectant visitors. Were the humble offo~ts of the . 
:g~rdeners ,. ~9,r~by : of all this att~ntion? ' But the ' gardoners soon recovered their cool 
·when it ' became apparent that the ·vi si tors were : ·just as interested in the homes that 
went with the gardens. About the oerits of these the proud owners havo no doubts: · 
!!!.ha :!Gxorcisa ' went ... o~f with the smooth precision to .be · expe~~~~ of. a_ parl.sh w:here .- ·~~e · 
Servicea :;are .·.ao richly represented by captains, L. colonels anLgroup captains. You 
bought your map from a humble pharmacist o.t a table riear the telephone .kiosk, explored 
the ten . gardens,··. botight plants perhaps from the· groenfingered ;folk at Dayspring ~ and 
ended at ·tea in delightful company on Church Farmhouse lawn, watched over :by the church 
which was to have the profit on the £132 of takings. The parish orncla; . Mr. Sidnay 
Fry, sa:t ,: in his parlour overlooking Tho Square~ Ho now and then removed . his venerable 
cap t6 rilop his 'browahd rourwr .''S'truth" ·as oore and still more · visitor$ ~ arri:ved.· 
They proy'ed ,hi,s th~sis ,- tho.t youngsters riever :hM been nor ever would be interested in . 
gardens. · rt is. too ·hard work. These visitors were old. But there ate nice young 
peopie ii). ·'th~ 'parish, and they were not on hand ' to · 6ol;Lify Mr~ · sidriey because they 
were up helping with the teas, and oost efficiently. · · 

By a happy coi11cidence the fortieth \'Tedding annive~~ary of .Mr. ·and Mrs. HFrank Ga:rrard ·. 
f~tl, .o~ :' faoily service. Sunday o.t Askerswell. It ~ .. wa.s.;; sh<;! who ~tarted family servi~ . 
there. Old boys and guls of her Sunday school were . present w :strength with parents. 
There was also a full muster of the Garrard clari. · · ·'· "·· · ·· " · · ·· 

. .' • . ' . . .. : • .. • . . ' '! ' . . 

The fciurlaenth of .July wrui the twenty-fifth anniversary of the wedding of Mr~ and Mrs ~ . 
Me:r"Vyn Gill, of Uplod~rs. It was also hor taotheris ' birthday, · ab ·.·tho famiY :went . to her 
ho~ a1; ~artock to cdfebrate, where thoy were joi~ed by .a niece. keeping h~r twenty;~ . 
fit.,s't l:iirthdey, ~d ·a. , sister and brother-:-in-law keeping their twel1tY.-fi:fth weddine . 
aniiiV,~.r~,ru;;Y,~ The jollifications lacked om essential :lngredient arid 'that : wa~ Mr~ Mervyn 
Gin:·, :,Who . bel( be~n ill for some weeks. 'H.e ,sent n . tnpe record'~d message~ · Happi],.y he · 
is . r~.co'V~ri.lk well~ ' · · · · · · 

'·::... · L .. ' :.,., • ' 1.,.. • . - · .. : . _,r , .. L. 

Congratulations to Al. an and Christine Morris, of Dottery, on the birth of a .daughter, 
Elaine, at Bridport Hospital, on 4th July. Also to Peter and Kcitie Drumoond, of · . · 
Uploders, on a son, Edward Benjaoin, . b,o~ .. a:t . :P9r9hester on 15th July. That, 0f course, 
is St. Swithun 1 s day, which Iri~ht h£lye e.a~~d thE! prob~eo of nllDe~ had Katie known. 

· There were two christenings at Loders in jJuly: . on the 11 t .h that .of J~.le:x:ander vlillillD 
Thooos, son of lJldrew and Roseoary .Thooas, . and .first ·grand child.of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald ~hooas, of ' th.e Old Mill. .Alexander had been brbught all the wliy froo Greece, 
where ' biB f,ather is teaching • . A large gathering of the faoily .took part in .the sorvicG. 
The other christening, on the 18th, was .of George Edmund Pearse Norris; the second son 



of Brinn und Jo.nottc Norri s, and ~ro.nds on of Nr, a.nd l·irs, J ohn ik·rris 0f L0C.o rs, ::c h::-:d 
· boon brou.3'M froo Bishop Sut b'n, Hhcro his parents live, Elnd nJnin thoro was n l ~rco 
. faDily gathering. 

One ~ of our oost assiduous readers is Nrs. Sanders, widow of a foroer churchwo.rdcn, nc•.v 
living ut Bidney Gale H0ne. At present she is feelin(5 vory proud of her grand-do.ughter 
Barbnra who huE: Jraduuted in le.n.;rtwgos at Glo.sgow Univorsi ty. 

Our supersonic lo.dy. On Sundo.y the eleventh of July the senior oenber of L~ders 
coilgrcgntion, Mrs. Dora Boyd, WD.S in her place as usual at the early Coi:lO\UUon, On 
Sunday the· eighte(3rith of July she Has there again, looking her sc.r:e ioperturbable ill!d 
chD.roing self, But in bch10en, ·two eighty things had happened, The fourteenth wo..s 
her ninety-second birth<lay and she received the hooagc of faoily and friends, On the 
fifteenth she flo\1 in Concorde 1 alone 1 to 'rfo.shington 1 spent four hours there seeinG the 
sights' and returned to Ho.::.throw in a Booing, In the air she hnd ccwered ton thousand 
olles in 'tw0lvc hours, u:1.d s0oe . of this he.d been done in Concorde at t\i.eoty-three nilos 

· a. ~nute, Concorde was rishtly sensible of tho c0opliocnt she had paid it, and acc0rded 
har · V.I.P, treatl:lGnt froo start to finish, : .. t Hcathrow she was taken aboc.rd ten 
ninutes before anybody else, When they were in the stratosphere, Captain Mcrley 
i4:Vi ted hor t0 the fliGht clock; \/here passenger had never trod bef,,re, and she sat with 
hie for ten oinutes at the controls.· :~fter c luncheon qUite · fi ttinslY "out of this 
Horld," the . Captain sent he r down his oenu, sicncd by hiosclf and the \vholc crew. i. t 
V(ashingt0p, · Concorde produced a chauffeur-driven Cadillac which tool~ her t0 the ',/hi to 
House and everything else sho chose t0 see. The chauffeur secoed a little t0o proud 
of ' Aocricun .achieveocnt, but Nrs. Doyd cured hie 0f that, 'ilhcm he had shown her the 
Arlington ceoctory, otcotcra, he asked "t.nd what can I ShCI\i you now ?" •rv/atcrgatc" 
caoc the : swift unswer, and v/o.tergatc it was, Conscious of the publicity value of her 
trip, ·Concorde had 0ffered a freo ticket if they night use it. This she refused. 
All :the blundishDonts of T.V. and Press also fell on st 0ny ground. It says soccthinG 
for the Parish Notes that she did n~'t r e fuse US pornission to print . She oi(S'ht hnvo 

1 

doar SllUl, · but she was not .::tsl<ed. 

The flal\ of St. Ge0rge that flow fr 0o ;.slcerswell t ower on Gar dens Sunday was kindly 
oade 1 and of nylon, . by t·1 r s . Gj.llio.n Shurey, daughter 0f Jvir. and l'lrS. Jack Stcvons, 

}1rulY in •Lskorswell will synp~this o Hi t h Nrs. Herbort and faoily, now of Eostleigh 2nd 
f,,roorly The No.st, ip the death in his s loop 0f their youneest son Berry 

1 
0n 30th June . 

Ho bad suffered griev0usly in un o..i r r2id before the fanily ccmo t0 i,skerswell, but \vc.s 
care~ . f 0r with great dovoti 0n, 

~1r, Leonard Clark's ne v1 bt ,r•k , "Mr . Pe ttigrow and the bel l rinecrs"
1 

was we ll 0.!1d trtlly 
launched by hie at a Saturday sipling sossi0n at Hine' s, in Bri dport. Like its b1 o 
prodocossors, it is t he Lnrlo rs sot-up in thin disguise , It was boint>· snapped up by the 
Y:nowlod3eablc as un ac ceptable a nrl cheap Christ rms prosont f nr their friends , \lo hcc. r 
that "Mr. Pctti&row 's t r ain " is s • rJO tinos bought in batches by rnih1o.y prosorvc.ti no 
g r0ups all over the c0unt r y , 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Po0lo o.r o oxcl1e110ing their house in \'/ell Pl ot Hith l•lr. and t1lrs. F:J.Go 
for a 'flat i .n SkilliJ1G. The iDpcnd incs reduction of the Loders bus service hc.s prooptGd 

. Mr. Poolo' s : novo. '.Ye shall niss hio. Since his arri vol fr0[1 Brndpolo in 1 923 he hD.s 
served the church o.s s c zton , chorister, bell ringer, side.St:lilll and C0uncill0r, ·HJ.s 
ulti!Jato destiny is not r n dC'Iubt. . ' ' 

We hear . froo Mrs. Cross, whose faDily coved frou Uplodcrs to Cironcoster, that th0y 
fool qu1to at h0oe thoro, Looki~~ after the Friends' ocotinrr house is not over
exacting, s .o:_'sho is helpine wi~h the Guides· oeuin and has . boon asked tn take over frow 
tho retiring District C0l:'.nissioner in Sep~oober, ' · 

. Vlo ~~ore delighted to . hoo.r of pr0crross being no.do by Hr, Georeo H0uahton in his very 
tryin;3' i~lnoss, His . wife Ke.yo is a "roc,rular" of the Lodors c0norel!ation: Georgc, bcino 
~ Scot, 7s able to oake a little spiritual nourishocnt eo further. Ho is an 
1nterna~10n fieure . in tho [l'O lfin{£ Horld, as a player, /lll authority, and a Writer and 
cartoon1st, .The current. i s suq of tho golf L'lllgazioe has a go0d picture of hio at his 

· easel, So oodo~t .:1 oo..n is he. ~h.:1t wo ~roro unaware until . we saw it on a publishor's 
blurb thct the total sale <.)f his g olf addict bOtlkS tops a · oillion, e?'cooding by f e.r 
those o: any ~ther golf wr1tor. HG has written forty books, dozens of short stories 
an~ r~dw scr1pts, und his play "They flow, thr0U8'h silnd" has boon tGlovised brice. 
Ho st1ll has ouch t0 give. · 

Lodors 1st, 
8th, 

. 15th. 

. Sorvicca in August 

HC 8 & 12, Matin 11, Children 2. 
HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2 • 
HC 8, Matins 11, .Children 2 • 

. 22nd HC 8 & 12, Matins 11 Child 2 29th HC 8 , · rcn • · • , · Mntins 11 , Children 2. Askcrswell. 1st. Children 1 o E · 6 · , vensong .30. 8th, X1utins·10, 15th, Faoily. Scrvice . 
22nd, HC 10, 29th. · Matins 10. 

\, , - .. l .. - ....... - 4.. ..., 



~:z:ish Notes : Loders, Dottery & i1.skerswell, September 1976 
. l ~ · ; · .. 

The Vie~ writes: .!.'I·began the last issue of the Notes with my personal observations 
on an impendi~ Loders fete, The fete is sucocssfully over, and it seems appropriate 
to ring the ·curtain down on another personal note, Nobody was more surprised than I 
that the gross takings of £1203.73 should exceed last year's record, if only by £1 .73. 
My prophecy that the attendance v1as bound to suffer from tho absence of the \'licbourne 
Horticultural Society turned out to be :wrong The gate vTas £1 , 50 up without them. 
_As we never. advertise in a big way, I suppose it is personal recommendation that swells 
the attendance, although this time we were lucky to have the attention of a wide area 
focussed upon us just -before the fete by an illustrated article in our evening paper 
about ... our"personal power group, "who go round helping other parishes in charitable 
projects. My lament that v1e1 ,.,ould ·be missing two exceptionally • large cash donations 
·of last year i~spired some of the smaller cash givers to step up their offerings, so 
that donations :were only £63~short of last year. ~r good friends in the London area 
did their stuff'/ as they ahrays do; hro members of the congreation who vrere enjoying a 
fabulous holiday in Norway did not forgot the fete and posted a donation from there; 
and tho remotest DD!':lbor of our congregation who att onds pretty regularly froo Weymouth, 
sent a table and a l:)owl ho had made for the fete - as us·ual, He was once a driver of 
the little · train on our defunct railway connection with Mciden Newton, The givers of 
things to sell, which ure just as iQportant of a fete is to be a fete, were not behind 
the cash givers. The villngo is so thoroug~ly COQbcd for other good causes that I was 
surprised by the quality and quWlti ty of ''~hat they still had to give. They wore so 
cheerful· in the act that the work of bogging becam.e a pleasure. ..:illd talking of 
pleasure leads ce to express our thanks to a non parochial body, the Bridport Scottish 
dancers, who graced a perfet setting on a hot afternoon by . treading a stately measure, 
The Greek proverb "Nothing without sweating" seemed not to apply. No display of the 
human form divine here. Our dancers worc \iell covered, which kept the heat out, or in, 
and they looked cool as cucumbers to the multitude who suspended ·their own activities 
to behold. thoin. Finally, a grateful thought of tho workers, who put up tants, do the 
teas, run the stalls and sideshows, and hump chairs and tables from distant 
repositories to the field, then hump them back again, How impressed the humpers were 
to be helped by a naval officer as tho sands of his precious leave ran out, and by a 
Round Tabler straight frPm a similar job at the Donkeyrana. They had their reward, 

·the workers in general, The fete organiser, the Hon. Mrs. Alexander Hood, gave thee a 
party at The Court I which they enjoy and aprreciate year by year." 

The fete accounts are as follows: stalls pro~uced £375.11, made up of, cakes £25.81, 
gifts £70.30, jumble £22, household GOods £40.10, groceries £28.37, flowers £27,21, 
toys and . books £32.83, doughnut bar £21.20, delicatessen £36, Dottery stall£ 71 .29. 
The _sideshows produced £239.81, QD.de up of, house tours £33.28, bottle tombola £93.90, 
pony rides £4.90, skittles £11.65, r0ulette £9.50, coconut shie £20.30, lucky arrow £22 
ball ~n bucket £11.51, ball in hole £7.90, bran tub £16,16, flower arranging £8.71. 
Refreshments totalled £112,36, made up of teas and soft drinks £66.16 and ices £46,20. 
Rafflcs were £42.35, being whisky £15.05, cake £22.30 and table £5, The gate was £68 
and donations £366.10. Grand total£ 1203,73, Expenses totalled £40,37, oade up of 
advertising · £8~17, posters £5.50, Funch & Judy £5, Fete Dew's Discotheque £7, tent 
hire £10 1 chair and table hire £1 .70, prizes £3. The net profit 'was £1163.36. 
Incidentally, the .profit was£24.29 core than last year's buoper. 

, Askerswell Sunday School took part in the archdeaconry Sunday school festival in 
·st. Mary 1_s church Dorchester. Mr. ·Barrow kindly augmented the 'Gurrard transport with 
his . car. · The conductor of the service succeeded in kcepincr all ago groups froo three 
upwards, alert .and interested. Our children had practised the new hyons, which were 
surig boisterously with ouch clapping. Paradoxically the choir that led the singing 
did it silently by sign la~?Uage, for they were deaf and dumb, and the whole service 
was o:riented towards the work done for these 1.infortuante poc,ple. In his address the -
Bishop · of Sherborne, who heads the diocesan organisation, was at his best·. He · vms 
fatherly and· dGad on target. His retireoent, which cones before he Gxpected it, vrill 
be felt by · none oore keenly than by the deaf und du1:1b, The congreGation dispursed 
feelincr that the service had oade the effort of attending worth while even on on ultra 
hot day, and i>skersvrell were extra glad to have brought purses towards the work aoong 
the deaf and duob. The usual Opcn Day at Orchards in AUu7Ust had for various reasons 
to be abandoned, This was r egrettable, if only bGcause the off ste~e effects in the 
bible play are usually supremely good, and this yGar the en0ineers had devised an 
electrifying Voice of God t0 have boor.od frl'D un adjacent bedr001:1 window. Instead 
the Sunday school caue t o fun and gaoes, tee and pictures. But this did not produce 
a revenue as Open Dny does, Sl' it is hoped that well 1dshers Hill oako c50od the 
deficiency by increasirlJ thoir collection at the nonthly far.lily service, Direct 
~op.atinns.' :would bo even better, 

Three excellent faoilies have recently left the parish of Lodersl but not to go far. 
Cormander Janes and coupany have noved froD Purboclc Close over the hill to u bi.::;gcr 
housc in Walditch; Hr. and Hiss Glover tn a delightful old cottage in Allington, wherG 



Miss Glover, who does not drive, vrill be within eusier reach of thi110s; and Hr. o.nd Hrs. 
Norris fron 22 Lode rs to Bridport for reasons beyond our lioited intelligence, 
ConnandcrJmJcs' and his sons' voices will not be lost to the church choir, n0r Jlliss 
Glover's service to the deanery synod and church council, because their centre of 
gravity (and of occasi ona l levitys ivc hope) will rcr:ain in Loders which is a :5reat 
consolation. The pleo.so of IJceting the Glover's successor has not yet been ours, but 
the other two fanili es have received us graciously, and seen friends already, The 
successors of the J -:mesis are Mrs. Eve Qunylc, a widow, and her oothor Nrs, Vera Thooas 
arc froo Childe Oakford, f'lrs, Quay le has two dat4€htors, Ono, Gillian, is in 
Montpelier, Franco, doinc a doctorate in the now discipline of Food Science; the other 
~ncrela, is a private secretary at Kingston on Thaocs. The successors of the Norrises 
are I>lr. and Mrs. Lioncl 'ile lch and their daughter Gillian. They arc fron Sussex. 
Mr. Uelch is a oanag0r in research and engineering for Sunbean Electric, and hopes to 
be "out of the rate race" ere long . Gillian i·rill be f0r · eithe r Colfox or Beaninster 
school, 

Aurs-ust the fourtoonth was a great day for Jlir. and Hrs. Balfour at the fornor Farners 
J~.ros inLoders. Their first grandchild, Johnathan Robert, son of Ma:rk and Patr±cia 
Sinonds, of Vlalksren, Stevenage, vras christened in Loders chur.ch by the Rev, Mervyn 
Francis, deputising for the vicar, who was .on holiday, 

The busnan 1 s holiday that Mr. Ronald Price, headoaster -of Loders school,takes annually 
in . France supervising children in caop, was spoilt ' this tiDe by his unexpected recall 
to England to the bedside of his sick oother. She died before he got to her. Mr.Price 
and his fa.oily nre greatly liked by all ivho kno~V then, and there will be widespread 
sorrow at their bereuveoent. 

The late Miss Doris Hill, of Pasture \lay, Bothenhanpton, was crerlllted at vleynouth after 
a service in Loders church on 9th August·, She loved Loders church. A friend of hers 
says in a letter that when she becruoe too ill to attend service, she would occasionally 
be . broug·ht to Lodors, and helped to ~rallc to the top of the stone path, where sho would 
stay and conteoplate the church, then struggle back to the waitiUG car. Here is food 
for thought for those of us who have the health and stength to get to God's house and 
do not, ' 

The ll.skerswell church fund raising conni ttee, flushed, no doubt, by the success of their 
garden Sunday, a r e puttinG on a sale of second hand clothing a nd othe r useful things 
in the. ha·ll of the Bridport United Church on Saturday 11th Sept, \l i th suooe r visitors 
still. about, and t he hall in a st rategic pc sit ion, the c oooi ttee have thou&ht fit to 
increase the hours of business, so that the r e vrill be a oorning se sssion as wel l as 
an afternoon. 

Borin5 for wat er is in pro3ress near the r oad junction to ··•skcrwcll just beyond Folly 
Cotta.se •. At the tine 0f writil1[; · the hole was 170ft. fown without IJeet ing 1mt e r, But 
the opertators were by no oeans dis c ourneed , 

Mr and Mrs. Geoffrey Benvan wore re cent ly on holiday in Loders, and there was a creat 
exchange nf: salutati ons betvrccn thou and old friends at church, They left L0clc r s f or 
Eosworth in Sussex towards the end of 1974. Mr. Beavan had been vicar ' s churchvlardon, 

Harvest festival at the Upl odcrs chape l will be on Sunday, 19th Sep t. at 6, 30 p . n . 
In supplyi11J this infornation Mr. Morris, the stevrard of the chapel, writes: " VIe shall 
be elad of your support and t hat of ynur con.:rregati on as in years c one by, \ve a re ,:; l ad 
to say that our church deb t is now nearly liquidated , a nd we can look forward to the 
purchase of ono or tvro necessary furnishings during the next year." Hr. Horris can 
rest assured thnt we shall be there. F0r the record, Dottery harvest is on Thursday 
23rd Sept. ut 7.30 a nd at 3 p . o , the follovri !'B Sunday; ;.skerswell is on Sunday, 3rd 
Oct. at 10 a.o. and 6 .30 p .o., a nd L0do rs is nn Sunday, 10th Oct., a t 8 & 11 a ,[J, and 
2 and 6.30 p,rl, 

A letter to u SundaY newspaper tolls us that sooo 0f the hnrvost hyr.ms will sound 
ridiculous this year. God has not (Sivon .:lll the ruin needed to nnturo tho swolliflG 
grain, or the smw in winter t 1' replenish the springs; and the pnstures of Eruland's 
green and pleasant l and look like the deserts 0f J.rabia in this tioe of the liorst 
drought on record. Bu t surely harvest festival this year should be the sincerest 
ever? \Ve now value god's ,Jift of life-sustaining -water as never before, and we see 
as never before that oan with all his cleverness is still utterly dependent on the 
JUDi~hty, 

ServicES in ~eptenber 

Loders 5th, HC 8 & 12, Hatins 11, Children 2. 12th. HC 8, Matins 11 t 

Children 2. 19th. HC 8 & 12, Matins 11 1 Children 2. 26th HC 8,M.11. Ch. 2. 
Askerswell. 5th, Chil~ren 10. EvensoTJG 6.30. 12th Matins 10. 19th, FaDily 

Service 10. 26th. HC 10. 
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Hnvinl) druwi:l the outside world into •• ske_rswell tC' explrrc und ndoirp t_ho gn.rdcns of the 
village; _t:uid relieved it 0f .£1 30 in the pr('ccss, the · church fund r~ising c0ot.:ittec 
V<mturod int0 th_e outside w··rld 0f Bridpnrt on a sunny Sopt.:mber Saturday and relieved 
it of another £260 by selling it junble, prNlucc, · white ol<>phhnts and cups 0f c0ffco. 
The proletariat of BridpC>rt o.ppcnr n()t tn aislike being flc ;;ced. On the Cf'ntrury, the 
cr~iwd outside the Uni tcd Church . ha.ll .'3oeoor.: sP restiyo . tho.t .the . i~.slwrswoll . CC'IJDo.ndor in 
chief po.tti:cked o.nd gcvo the 0rdor t(' !'pen bef<)re tioo . (£0r fear . 0f. beil'JG 'lynched, ·she ··· 
said)~ The whito elepho.nt pitch did o. furious trade. The purvey0rs.0f ·junble, 
un:l;icipat:i;ng the , pressure tr' which thby would. be subjected, hud s0rtod their infcriC'r 
stuff into<·grad~s 0f tonpcncc nnd upu·nrds, leuvihg the. prices 0f: the TJorc desiro.ble 
things to be ho.gr5led over. Ono of tho .".skerwoll ~cntlonon d0ine thu serving said the 
bargains . wore such that only . the four of coninG to church in a suit that Dight turn 
out ·tf, ho:v:c b~en his next dorr noi15hbt-ur' s sO:ved hio fr<'tl inve~ting. · Dut the G"On ·of 
the slile' was not roc0gnisod until sold and g.:no. ·It was o.n authentic suit by l'10ntc.:,a-u'e 
Buri;on when he was The Fifty Shillin.J Tni10r, · in. ~<'0d ~0ndi tiC>Ii. The suiosoan wh0 lo.t 
it gq for . p. so rig is still wrac~od. by th?' thPuah t qf what 'the Vie t0ria o.nd •• 1 bort ·. · · · 
!11useuo ~ht hqve given for it. · · 

"The hardest fostivnl" is wha.ta "'D<J calls this your's harvest · f .ostival because, says he, 
it will 'bo hard t1' thank God f0r the. sh0rtC4Jes fr0r. the severe d .r ,0u:5ht. But thore was 
no suqlJ. P.i'fficul ty, rcstrain,ill(5 the crc,wd at the Upl1'ders chapel · harvest. :The Reverend 
N0r~ ~:killii.er p<'inted t~ the splenclid ·.:shear 0f c~~r~ lC>"rd'in . .) i't 1-.'vor ~n.· equally splendid 
array 0f flo"rers, frUit and vegetables out 0f neighb0uring gardens, o.nd said he for <'ne 
did not'"recnil et better h .:Tvest exhibition. The ·cNl;jr e·gc.ticm expres sed thei r c:ppr oval 
in a yigo;rous rendering 0f the . hynns, ori.c of which w O:s led by Hr. Skirl:TlOr ·en his 
accordion; nrid the rest by the v.:;torm1 Miss Daisy B0'xo.ll at the hnrni'niuo; ladies and . 
gontlenon divic1in,:s- in srno of the ve rsos; and cooinc gl0riously t0ge thcr f or the 
ch0rusc's. It wns o. happy, cxhilaro.tirlti 0ccasic•n. The f ace s o:f the cho.pol s tewards , Nr. 
and Mrs. Morris, exuded c'!.oop satisfncti0n. They o.rc well regarded· fnr their clevnti0n t0 
keo~in~ the lnup of God aliGht in the . chapel. 

Mr. O.ri.Ci Mrs. · L0~1le urch0ldinc Rndht.n~ coffee o0rnin5 ut Jus tic Glen, ' their hC>!Jc in 
Uploderi:(, ·.in !:!id 0f tho Dc,rset Naturnl'ists Trust. 1 t will bo on Tuesday, .5th Oct. ·c.t 
10~30 n,.fl.; .~nd wili doubtless bo ns popular as lc.st yeo.r's. 

\Jhy tho .~ttendance at the le..tost gath0r.ing <'f the ... sker.swell J>Urish assenbly shoul d be 
so la.rge wq,s not apparent until the chD.iroo.n, Gr(iup Cqptnin Nciwall, nskod ''.Jzy 0ther . 
business ?n i. parishioner rose nncl nnde n C<'oplnint. That he •v·:uld be the· last pers0n 
tr S0ulld a discordant note in S t' ho,rooniOUS a Village caused the · DeOtin~ innediatoly 
to sonso the gravity ,-.f t .hc natter. D~shnro•'fliy .turneP. r.>ut to bo 'the subject 0f the 
c0bp1Ed.rit. He ,h,nd bc'en entortnining fr:i:.oil.ds · tt)')iinner rigainst a ·bo.ckgrC>Und C>f . 
civilised rus;ic, :when electr0ni.c beats '[illci blasts of jUn;.)iC DUsic storbed <'Ut ' of the 

· vil:I .. P;I5o :hall for ·tw:C> t .o three ho~s,. and sp_oil t the dinner:. Hi·s· oisfortuno hc.d ·boon .to 
c~9ci$,c 'tpo practise' nig-ht uf. o. dance ban:J.wh:o hir:e the .hall for that purpose. Other ·• 
p~i~h{,,ners' liviug ne'ar tlic hall said they- .too fouhd thci practises hard t0 endure. ' . 
The· husband o.f o.n invu.;tid wife · snfd' she' :dreo:ded the practises. · But not ovccybody agro0d, 
including 'the g9!1tienil.n oc,bUpyire the f0rcor' sch00l h0uso, adJ~'ininj .. the. hall; The : 
ch!'.iroen of ·the ·village hall uollified ·a sore ·subject with a roniniler that the band ·· 
practises brought the hall a ·useful revenue. ·lt •·rus left to ·hin. o.nd his poru:ri tteo t_() . , 
solve tho probl.on. Group Captain· Nowo.lJ.. reported that the boreholo had d.cisce.nClo.d. · qiio . . 
hundred !lrid seventy netros withou~ finding .water but would be used as ~ .obseryation 
p0st;.·.· Major. Golding,·· thc water expGrt, .-~so.id ho had felt .all o.l0ng that the borqh0lo 
would bo :unproductive •. · The . Major .sevllCd uno.'l'raro that . it was he wh0 told ·the . prcvi0us , . 
parish assoubly thlit the drought Ot;lde .~it inporative f0.r : .thi~ . holo t.o be sti~ • .' Tho 
nachinery wo.S. then set in n0tion f0r · oorkin:5 tho Queen '.a ioponding . jubilee ui th a now 
notice board, and Mr. Jack Stovens wo.s .w~1ly thanked for adding,o. plo.tfqrn ·to the halls 
uncnities • . The uo.tter 0f the nen0rio.l tree . to Co.ptuin J..yloor was left in abeycnce · 
bocauso 'the tree' •tould have to be ~utorod. to surVive tho drought, and, o.ny'\'to.y, there 
was nc'l'thero t0 plant it. The subject of the pound - not that poor thing wh0se decline 
agitates the nedia every day, nor that groan thing that unkes the fo.rncr see rod, but 
the villlliJO receptacle f0r stray cattl.o -.was nbr0ugh,t up" C!gain, c.s it UElUa lly is. 
Everyb0dy ~reed that in its ov:orgT0un .state it w:as no .credit t0 the village. S0c.ebody 
urged in the g00d nnne · of the .parish that . the b(lard proclaitri..ng it . The Pound be taken 
awny, and then visit0rs w0ulcl n0t l~n0w whet it .lias. The nqcting dissolved, loc.ving the 
pound in . the suspense it is s0 usecl t,-., bu.t wo ~have since noted s ~ns thoro 0f o. 
cleaning up operation. ; .. cti0mTiso, p2.rish assonqlios oq.y bo slU~Jgish thinGs, but they 
leave their trail 0ccasi('nally C\n : SO!:lobody's better no.turo; 

A dnnp Thursday night wc .. s not cC>nducivo to n bunper attendance nt i:iottory harvest 
festival, but tho faithful were thoro in strength, noting'with satisfaction c.s they 
l00ked round the church that the L:tdy dccorut0rs had nor0 than coped 11i th the drouGht -
induced shortage of fl m10rs and vegetables. Ono of the so ladies wc:o.s thinking r.f nrJdng 
a jue of raimmter the GUest C'f honrur r.s the coneregnti<'n strouned in, ~·.n well she 



ni::;ht
1 

for the recent nbunclnnt rains hc.vo rost 0red the lush t$reonoss t0 .8DGl ::md ' s 
. p],eas8J1t land, Lno!lJ" tho h old boys a nd eirls Hho got back t0 Dottory f or h.:'.rvost wor e 

Mr, . and. f1rs. Peter Billon (nee Tholne. Cloal). I1rs, Billon was once orgw.ist of Dottory, 
an~ ;it pleased the vicar greatly t,"' be nskcd t0 0fficia.to o.t th0 recent mrriuge .::'f her 
daughter ,JO:cquolino and I1r, Philip E:lli0tt 

1 
o.t Toll or Porc0ruo 1 whose own vico.r \WS 

mvuf· tho.t. d,o.y .tnkinz the woddincr of his · niece, · · 

Corigrntulationi:l to Hr • . and ~Irs, Fhilip Pass~Jorc (nee . Shciln Noubcrry 1 cf L0dcrs) . on the 
birth of a do.ughter on the eighteenth of Scptoober, It had the predictc.blc rejuvenating 
effect on CTUr dear Great Granny Newborry 1 a deeply ·religious w·ooan 1 whC' l'ras delighted 
with Shciln f(lr producing on a Sunday. Ho~r Sheiln's ringing captain, Hr. Harry Cri:..bb, 
'trill .take this rcoains to be seen. Ho is dead against any f0ro of Sunday r10rk1 · as oll 
the world knows. 

Mr. T0D Bradshaw, Wh(l nf'roo.lly lives the life of an anchor.ite next t(l Loders village 
hnll, has, .in old age 1 eoulatod ninety-two-yo['.r old Nrs •. D0ro. Boyd, up t he rPo.d, and 
taken to the air. Ho · cru.;o down s0oe l'Tooks ag0 in Kenya, whore ·he still is, having n 
holiday 'l'ri.th his daughter Joun. Mrs. Pnt Hughos, of THE CottagEJ, Uploders, lives only 
eighty oiles froo Jonn Ho'I'TGll, end lmm.,rs hGr, Mrs. Hu~hcs' husbnnd is n lecturer o.t · 
Eregi College, Kenya. She is here supervising repairs t0 the Uploders c0ttnge. They 
both hope. to be · sottled hero ore h >ng. · · · 

J.skerswell 'ho.rves't . festival is cm the first Sunday in October, with H0ly CN.lLiunion nt 
10 a,i:1, and evensong nt 6.30 p.o. The evening service will begin with t he presentatitm 
to the 'church. end dodicntion of ~he km~olors oD.do and given by the ;.skcrsvtell \i 0m n' s 
Institute, who are s0rry thnt J11rs. ~labb, under ivhose roof oost of the wi,rk on thoo 
has. been d0ne 1 .\villl;:le mray. The \'l ,I. is als o· gr2.toful to Hiss Nurie l Sr.:c l t ft' r 
financing: th,o bcgirini'ng. of the work , ' and na.king several pf the knee lers he rs e lf, \!hen 
'f-irs, · D0ris R]idd and i;he f·1othcrs 1 Union r.mde lmeelors f nr Lodors Church fifteen yoc.rs 
QG0 they- started s···oothi ni; , No s t of the noi5hbourin;; churches hcvo foll 0iWd suit, :;.nd 
lr.ok. .a'll i;he better f or it. · · 

Burglnrs broke into four .. ~skorswell gc.ragos. and the villL\.,"'C hnll on a Snturday ni5ht, 
nbstructil')g batteries and wnirclcsses fr 0o the CMS, a nd onney. fr oo the hall electricity 
rnter, The strlon objects r.;ay bo recovered, but it wj_ll tMo the perish n lnng tioo ·t 0 · 
recover' its pride, i-.s ono l ady said, it iiUS the vulgarity of t he t' CCUrrC!:.C:; t h::t hurt. 
Uhen she chose to settle i n the parish she c.ssuned it \vas ab 0ve thut k i nd of thing , 

Before she sto.rtod on a f ortniehts Tour 0f the Niddle East, Niss ~: 0nn EC.wnr ds, n 
pillar of L0ders church, ~1hispcrod that a lthough she Wt' ul d no t bu r otur nin:; tt' l::niJl uml 
until the sec.,nd Sunday i n Oct0bGr, vrhi ch i s L0ders ho.rvost f e s t i val , she h0pod t(' be 
in tioc f 0r the f EJstivn l eve nsong nt 6 .30 p. u . nnd night t he s ervice end Hi t h her 
f uvori t e hynn "The day thnu tsnve s t Lorcl is ended ," t 6 vlhich, of cours e, the nnswo.r we..s 
affirontive., c.lth0ugh when once we sung "The darlawss f nlls at Thy behest " the· l ii;Sht.s 
'~'Wnt out. i.t the uooont Jorusnlen is t 0lorably quie t, _but the Lebanon is erupting 
again, and we h0pe the hotel 'in Dc.r.l.:lSCUI;>. t hnt was hijacked wns not Hiss Ed\'l'::lr d 1 s. It if 
'1-ms, .then perhaps she had the satisfaction, of s ooine- the hijc.ckers hnn.:;cd in front 'of 
.the hotel •. She is nll for a firn hc.nd ~Ti th tc'rrorists •• i.nybody inclined t 0 bot on her 
being at· Loders harvest evensong need hnve no quo.liJs about his uoncy, ShEJ is not .a · 
subscrib_er:~ to the viei-T that it is better to travel hopefully thnn to o.rrive .• 

Loders history repented i tsolf in s0oo dogroo vThon the landlnrd of The Loders .!a-os, 
~1r. Reeinc.ld Brill, nsse r::bled n band of .voluntcry labour and turned n .barn nt the back 
into n skittle o.lloy that can hold its head · justifiably hi5h nlongsiclc any alloy 
nnywhere. ·When the non of Loders who fou;3'ht in the GrEJut \Tar wore given u oorsol of. · 
Naafi pr1.•fits, they sot to nnd ·built thonsolvos a hut in Yondovor, whore they could 
plny skittles and billiards, nncl it is now the villatiC hall. They built their hut on · 
lnnd ·thnt did not bolo%16 to then, nnd this undo for futuro trouble. Nr, Brill and his 
norry mn did . likewise, but o.ro not likely t(, ··fall foul of the llrevTery. 

So ends this issue o.f the Parish N0tcs. But for .~skorsw9ll thoro w0uld h:wo been little 
to wr:i,.to. 'Gratios,' . .· . ' . . 

Askerswell 

Dott'ecy 

·Services in Oct0ber, ·. 
3rd · HC 8 · & 12, Hat iris 11, .Children 2, 

10th Harvest. HC 8, Hatirts 11 1 Children 
17th · HC 8 & · 12, Hntins 11 , Children 2. 
24th HG B, I1ntins · 11 , Children 2. 
31st HC 8, Matins 11, . Childron 2. 

3rd Harvest. HC 10 , Evensong 6. 30 
10th Matins 10, 17th Fm.rily Service 10. 
24th & 31st Matin 10. 

3rcl I!C 9. · l~il 0thors .:1 t 3 • . 

2. Evensong 6.30 



Parish .. Notes · : Loders, Dottery & ;~skersvrell November 1976 

The common excuses for not attending a Remembrance Sunday service are: "I was not in 
either of the 'lvorld wars, 11 or 11 I have-· nothirig to remember because I had not been born 
then, 11 or 11 The wars are best forgotton.11 The first two excuses are selfish, because we 
still have with us the parents and relatives of many. who gave their lives, and not to 
join with them in the observance' of thei~ most poi~ant day of the year is brutish. 
The third excuse is stupid~ because salutary lessons learnt at such awful cost should 
not bo. forgotten. Further, . . the day is the zenith . of the British Lefion's yearly effort 
to ::?how practical . gratitude by relieving the needs of tho wounded. Our church 
collections on Remembrance Sunday (14th Nov.) vrill be for Earl Haig's Fund, and the 
times of the special services will be ten at Askerswell, eleven at Lodors and three 
at Dottery. · 

Harvest festival has come and gone once again. There is no sign of its hold loosening . 
on the a:ffoctions of country parishes.Neither did the church decorations · show signs 
of the depradations of the drought. They were done by the ladies, the children, _and 
the odd gehtlema.n, under the conditions kriown as 11unsettled 11 to. the weather men, but 
they··'i-ront about their business ch.eerfully:, knowing that thE: rain was pr()Cious. il.t the .. 
time of the communion at .t..skerS"\'Tell the rain WaS -bucketting down, and yot the nave W:as 
comfortably_ populated. The everiing congregation fully represented the parish, and 
included sovoral "expatriate" families ~rho always contrive to get back for harvest. 
Believe it or not, one of these had come specially . from the United States (The husband 
works for an· air line). At tho start of the service the:· president of the local Women Is 
Institute ·stopped up to the chancel and asked the '· Rector to accept and dedicate the 
colourful array of kneelers :disp·layed on either side of, him (these had been made and 
given py t}le U.I.). A public confrontation benroen a parson und .a vl .I. president is 
much j to .be. dre,act,ed. by him, _because the lady, when she is typical, . is in)1illno.nly efficient 
and imp§Ct;)a,):>l!) .• vlhat fears ' he might have had· melted ·.in the genio.l presertce o·f this · one. 
She <J.9.dr~~;J~ed him a,s wReverend 'sir," then fai tered. in a delightful feminine f ashion; · . 
which puthimimmediately at ease, so that ho ,did not bUDble hi1?. words. Loders wore 
lucky ip that their festival coincided with .n fine. day. The church \ms full for matins 
and. full again for evensong. After ea.ch service many of the congregation 'stayed to 
adiiiir<? the de.corntfons. Choir nnd organist we rei in fine fettle, espe cia:lly .for the . 
a.Ifthem "Fe'ai: not 0 '·land 1 

11 which fitted WElll \~i th the providential ending of the . 
drought~ · Thd ·children's harvest brought a full congregation of parents to Lodors 
school, where · b~forc n splendid backcloth of seasonal offerings, tho hymns woro sung 
to piano and recorder · accompaniment, .:md tho prayers and l0ssons vrere rend by the 
chiidren. .'rho · Vicar regretted that hG had to be at \o/eymouth crematorium. But it seems 
that ·. _the service did· ·not suffer by his absence. Indeed it gained, for his lc.dy wifo 
made history by thanking the congregation on behalf of . the Almighty, although she· was 
too reverent to mention Him. 

Wheii· the · fostill clothing of the altar at Dottery was being changed after harvest, the 
ancient curtain rail disinte~rntod. ftr •. i•lan ~1orris, thO" local handymun, was on the · · 
sc_eno soemingly in a jiffy~ .:md fitted a new one with expertise. Loders and li.skerswoll 
chu~ches are also fortunate in having handyccn, whose good works are· seldom -catalogued. 

The . limi to.tions . of .ll.skerswell village ho.ll restrict the number ~ho ~.tte~d the .·harV-est 
.supper .to . o.round seventy, who ho.ve to be parishioners .or rel(;l.tives. ~'/hen the 'cost of 
a supper of that quo.lity in the outside world is assessed, it is easy to seewhy the 
outside 'world ·tries, unseccessfully, to get in on it. The wo.itressos ·cheerful·ly wore 
themselves to a. f;ro.zzle serving the to.bles. They .w.ere at a di&a.dvanto.ge ·against the· -· 
dis:pensers .of drink, . :who could fortify themselves ·'with a surreptitious · nip. To ·· ·· 
eve:cy'body' ·a · satisfaction the entertainers were the same ·as last year~ The-y have " tne 
art .of inc;J:ucing the entertained . to entertain themse lvos and enjoy doing~ It~- Poop.ie ·· 
"in the 1...aow 11 wi:tigod a grateful thought and good wishes for h;i.s rocovory to the sick 
1>adshl.onor ·who tried t0 make up for his absence by giving the : sherry • . ·. 

The harvest d.ecoi~· ·. ro of ·Loders church put themselves ··about "in 'I'TOt weather · to. have 
it,~'9o~i~, ~s· a 'farme~.•·s, daughter would 'Wish for her· 'lol'edding : on the· s~~ciay.· J~efore 
the'~est.ivaL ' The ·or:i,de ·\'l'ns Mi-ss .. Cynthia Newberry, .t:i1e eldest child of ·:Mr •. and Mrs. 
HarrY. Newbercy, ·:·and ·the bridegroom Mr. Hichaol Mudford, · s(}n ·,of' Mr. and Hrs; Los lie 
Nudford;· tl)e latter being one of the Harris family who f£U'mcd at Dottery. Gracious 
rreathcr I>Ut everybody in _go.od humour • .ll.s the bride is vice-captain of the ringers, 
the bells soundod 'uniquely appealing, lllld the four bridesmaids looked the prettier 
because their dresses had boon made by the bride ·herself, evidence that her needle 
is as &killful as her clapper. The reception at \'lost l-iead could. not fail to be lively 
with a best .' man ·wh6 is in television to make thci ·.principle speech, \~hich he cleverly 
lacod 'trith rccordin6s • ... Only onG ingredient was lacking to !!lake the day perfect, and 
that was Ur. Ha.-zory Now 'berry senior·~ to pnir with Granny Nc1·1berry. Ho is in his eighty
fourth ye~r, and illness ho.s obliged hia to do more bed pressing than he .has a.tasto 
foi:.' Wo _cnn hear him usking' "'1/hat more do you vm.n~;? I didn't . spoil it all by dying." 

. . 
.The wadding of another Lodors ringer; Mr 1 ·Alfred C'ro.bb 1 son of.Nr, and tvirs; Ernc.st 



Cra.bo 1 was solunnisod vri th hynn& and bells. tpc following . Saturday at Bridport St. ~\ury , 
the parish church of the bride, Miss ~lison ·ariffiths. She is · ono of the eight children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths of P0rtland, and was attended by th~oo .bridosoaids and a 
page, The reception uas at the Clifton Hotel, Portland, and. the ,hqncyooon 1ms spent 

. .. : ·' . . · .. 
at · Kingsbridgo. : 

The 1nt"Br0.dp'ole GUides, · !iiost ·or \'lhoo belong to Loders, are ·having a coffee evening, 
sa).~, and _ca.mp fire q!).tortuinmont at Colfox School on Friday, 19th Novoobor, fr0n: 
7.~ 5 to 9 p.m. The pr.ofits 'lrill be clividod boiwcon the \lost .Dorsot Society for .the 
~hntnlly Handico.ppod 'und company funds. Thoro will be a bring-and-buy .end a junble 
sto.ll, fQr uhich gifts viill be gro.tcfully accepted. Mrs. TI:vnns (Po•~erstock 225) will 
collect. · 

~a.tulations to Hr. and }1rs. Rocln~y Parr (nee Dulcie Ne1·1borry) of Lodcrs, on the 
birth of a son, Johnathan, on 28th Sept; and to Hr. and Hrs. Paul Clarke (nee Susan 
Savngo) of Uploders, on a son Daniel, en ·2nd Oct. Yet another boy for that malo 
preserve, Purbeck Close! . 

. , .Lodcrs · choir arc trying, without success so for, to· get used to the or.lpty c0rner 
filled for so oony years by that oost faithful of r:oobers I'irs. "Lizzie" Deacon ••• ll. 
her efforts failed to . keep her d0nicilod 1·ri thin roach of Lodors church • .:.£tor singins 
"The day Thou gavost Lord 1 is .ended" at harvest evensong, . she ~Tent to live ~ri th her 
daughter Jo.riet - at Dc>rchostor 1 having proqisod the choir to IJUko return visits vrhon 
sl'le could. Her fellovr songsters had previously given her a farm-roll party end a little 
presentation· ut Lee Lane. 1/o hnvo cwercorJC the teoptation t<' dwell 0n her sorvices to 
the church, and t0 the irmntos of p,1rt Bredy, lest this paragrc.."ph be oistnken for c.n 
obituary. Thrutic goodness she is still vary ouch alive • 

. An0ther of the "·old 0riginc:.ls" of Lc>dors hc.s passed from the village scone by the 
. death l'f ·Hr. Frank Crabb .:1t the age of 70• He bognn ·his 'off-and-on acquaintance with 
sori~us illness by gottin~ pnouw>nio. nt the nge nf nine, but this did n0t hinder 
undUly his long und. Y.scful service at Upton Fm-r:~ und0r Major Nichols0n nnd Nr. Eli 
LenthalL. Ho was· pursuinG his usual nctivities t0 within a fev1 days of his death at 
Bridport hospital. The funeral vrns taken ut ~ofeyoouth cremo:toriuo by the Vicar. 

Mr. and irJrs. Reginald Brill, of ·the L0Clers i.ros, braced . th~osolvcis .w0ndcrfully tc) the 
shocking news thut their t\'lenty-oight yo~.r old s0n R0bert hur;l d:Led in c..n accident at 
sea. f.1r. Brill hud just finished c. letter to hie whon the nc'm caoc. Robert was chief 
offic0r of the motc>r ship Toi:lplo Inn, and· 0n the , c0opany' s short list f<'r pr01:l0tirn 
tn captain. He had u f rtll in the curg0 .h0ld and died 0n 19th .Oct. ·rhe ship 1ms 
diverted to J;,ccup0lco in Noxico tn l.:md the bo<.ly, ·which was l _.o.tor crou<.~ toll in ~:oxic \ • 
City. '.rho nohos a ro tc• bo scattvrud in tho son 0ff Plyrac'uth Sc,i.md. Thoro will be a 
oo!'loriul service in Lnrlors church nn Snturclny 1 6th Nov. o.t 12 n0fln, He lenvll s o. whlPW, 
Valeric, in Ply!'le>uth 1 but nr chil:lren. 

The wind0ws 0:f L0ders church .hnvo undorg0ne pr0tcctive and rcst0ro.tive treatment nt a 
Ct'st rf Sf'oething . f'vcr ono thousandp.·unds. 'fhe preci.-'US panels rf ·r:iodicva.l glnss in . 
the .· Ladye Chapel are now shic ldo:l <'ll . the outside and the inside i the hc.lf \·TindevT tC' 
the east <'f' the priest • s dc•nr . in the chnncol hns . ho.d its docaye,tl dinnnncl pnnos rO r.!C'Ved 
,q.nd replaced with square panes nG.tching the other ·wl.ndows in that vro.ll; c.nd the ·three 
windC'ws ixtthe n0rth wrill 0f the no.vci have boon repaired and given n Perspex shield 
on the outside. ~Hint will o0st re jc-ice the spirit 0f the late .Mrs. Olive Legg is thnt 
the . stained glass tvinTnw ewer the ul tar has als<~ been repaired and c0vcrod with 
Perspex1 each piece cut tn tho tro.cery. li. oo.rk of our · craftsoen' s skill is that ynu 
have tt' l00k ,cO.refully ut the wind.0ws tn discrver what has been dl1ne. 

Ji. parish social •\'lill be held in Lnclers Village Hall C'n Thursday 1-1th .Ncv. ;fr0o 7. 3C 
t0 11 .45 p.o. This hus becClmO . an institution ouch enjoyed by all ago gr,~ups. It is 
c0cmon ·kn,,wledgo that n presontatil'n is tc' be nude t(' Nr. Hnrt'ia. Br•'wn, . wh0 hns aged 
n0 loss than fifty yours in the service 0:f the v~llage as clerk t., the pc.rish c t:'uncil ~ 

Those wh0 believe that significo.nt events •'Ccur. in threes will ;unto with ple asuro 
that there were ·three druble christenings in L0ders in Oct,1bc.r. On 0:::-t ·~ber 1Oth jl'1r . 
and Mrs. Peter Fe, do 1 0f Upl0ders, ho..:l their Y"ungor sons chris tenod J 0hnathnn Pc ter 
nnd Sioon. Jnhn; on. October 23rd f'!r. and Mrs. Jorooy \/.0od brc>ught the ir two children 
Kathe'rine Eliznboth ancl BonjD.Illin Th0mo..s . frl)ID Loi5h, nec.r Sherborne; end Oct0bor 31st 
was o. Nowborry ·occasi(ln when the daughter : of, Shcila and Philip Passmoru, 0f 
N11ttinghwn 1 was chri:J toned Kathryn Emma 1 a.nd the sc;n c1f' Dulcie ~d RN'.noy Pnrr, ,,f 
L0ders, was christened Jrhno.than David. ' 
Dnttery is still basking in the glory refl Jctod <'n. i 't by thG husb -~m: nnd s0n 0f their 
t'rganist. Mr. Henry J 0hns ton is chUI;!pion hedger fl'r the SG.C<'nd year in successi0n nn:i 
his srn Dnvid chnpi"n plc,ughmun for the third. 

Loders. 7th. HC 8 & 12 1 

21st. HC 8 & 12; 
,i.skorswell. 7th, Children 

28th HC 10. . ... ..... -· , . 

Services in N<'VOI;Jbor 
Mo.tins 11 , Children 2. 14th. HCB, Reoeobrunco 11 , Chil ,:!ren2 
Matins 11 1 Children 2. 28th. l{C8, Hatins 11, Ghildren 2. 
1(', I!:v<:ma•~ng 6.30. 14th.Reoo!ilbrc..nce 10. 21st. Feoily 1C' 



Do eo; .bur 1976 
------- ·····-·----·----------

The .clnrk dnys before; . Chr_ist1~ ::_;,-. · ,,n -:;ettinJ clo.rker until Dccoubor th0 hronty first. 
Then, :i,.ifpcrcoptibly, li.::;ht trJws 0vor 1 and. tho dc.ys :;" on lcn;;thonine till June the 
twcnt;\r-first • . For cGnturios bofc,ro Christ 1 con colo brntod the win tc:r oquint'lx ~ri th 
fcnstinB". The ec.rly Christio.ns \'lOre .:;0od psycht'l0,]ists. They di~l not try to abolish 
tho fenstin,;. 'rhoy n!:ldo Decot:bcr the tl-renty-fifth the ,,fficinl birthdc.y · 0f Jesus Christ 
(when light hcd triw:1phod over d:'.rknoss) a.ncl f0cusscd the oquinoctinl fcnstin ,; 0n tho.t. 
To think only of fenstin0 oursolvos c.t Christnas would be p~nn. In this corner of 
D0rsot ''lC hnvc lol1G pr~ctisod c. ::1cnns l)f Ji viUG Hie His present first. The · children of 
Lodors School \'rill be ,ji vi!l;j' a. Christc.c~s c0nccrt on Fridny, Dec. 1Oth c.t 5. 45 ·P; :1~, nncl 
this will be followed im:od.intoly by the cissi0n snlo, uh,,so 11r0coods ..;o tC' tht~t ~~ ,,rlc 
\'rhich Jesus obli;us nll disciples of His tr.' support •. Qfforin.;s <'f o.nythin_; sulonblc, 
or cosh donations 1 will bo Jr:->.tofu.lly received c.t tho Vicorogo. On tho f01l0v1inJ Tuosda.y 
the school 1rill be j0inod in church l'.t 2.45 p.r!, by parents and friends f0r· 'tho ·.annue.~ 
enrol service. Hero the · c,,lloctir"~n :t-rill bci fl"'r the children of soldiers killed on duty 
in Uls t~r ~ Finnlly 1 tho ch0ir Hill be cnr('llin.:; in Uplodors on M0nday tho 20th, nnd in 
Lodors on llodnosdny the 22nd 1 nrid cc•lloctil'l0 fN; the Children's Sncicty, The cn+Y•l 
service et L.skcrswoll rrill be ,,n the Sunday bof0re Christrw.s nt 6.30 p.r.1. 1.!. enrol will 
bo SUI\; by the 1/ooon' s Insti tu to ch0ir, ~t their .-'\vn kind sU,JtJCsti Cin , 

Christno.s ijroctirqs t0 tho Christ Child arc best delivered in porst•n by nttendint; the . 
'I'Torship .in His house. There is o. ch0ico 0f fncili tics fpr this. i.t L0ders there ~oiill be 
the i•r.udm;;ht 11 service bo,;innin:.,· ut 11 .45 p.r.: . on Christnus Eve, f01lmrcd :by _ 8 ?- •r1 • . 
Coru.rumon on Christnas Day und fnnily service ·. 'l'rith ohildrcn!s CCU'~"~ls o.t 11 n.o. : •• t 
Dottery there ~orill be C<'r.lf.lunion .::.t 9 n.n. cm Christous Day , o.ncl o.t .·.skqrsvroll Coo!.~uni0n 
nt. 10 a,,,o. 

The llcoor.1brance sunda.y C0llocti0ns f0r Earl Hoia' s fund o.t our three churches cc.~ic tn ·.~ 
· £57 (Dottcry ,{:5 1 i.skersv/Cll £14 :mu L•)dors J238) COi..!pC.rin.; vr; ry fo.vcur~bly with the · 
· conbined: i1aro.dos in Dridp0rt ~nd .Lyno llc5;·is •• ·.s always, the renlly r10Vir1J part of . the 
serV-ice :w·as :t-1r. Bill Tilt1~1an' s renderinl; on the <'rtinn of I!c.l'ldol' s Dend }iarch in "Saul ". 
l·1ufflod penls were run;:; t'n tho bells bcf0ro emu · c.ftor service. 

I ·: I . , j 

:The · lo.to -~h.obcrt Brill, First Officer l"f the not0r ship Tonplc Inn, uc.s vi;rtu~1Jly .:-.. 
stran;;er to Lodors I but this CCIUld not h.:-.ve boon inferred frt'D the r.ooCiric.l service 
hoid by the wish of his fc.clly in Lodors church. J~s he diod in cm accident e:.t son off 
Mexico, o.nd wns t.) be crer.:o.to,~ thoro, the c,)ffin st('0l c'n the chnncol stcF supported 
Only £'. posy Cf fl0vrers frt'D his l:l<'thor, 'l'hcro \•lC\S :.1 SiZOC\blo Cf:-l'l{_;r O:_;':'.ti on, includin;J .· 
the fo.ther . of his yc;un,; Nid01'1', vrh0 hc..d flmm \vi th his \·rife frn:·.l at'"'" , vrhcre he is 
L(Odicc..l atto.c}fo tq the •• ustr .::>.lio.n Eub.:>.ssy, 'l'ho Chief Drvinoor of tho Tcnplo Inn,· and . 
oost Cif . the cndot:;,J of ilC'Ibert Is 9-pprcntice clc.ss I were nlS<' pro sent. Tho service 'I'Tt:\S 0. 

deeply nov:it1,1.·.0no; It b.og:-,n Hi th "EtcrrJ,o.l Fnthor str0nc. t" save", c0ntinucd vri th the 
Crinond . settin.; of the tuonty-third psnlL1, nnd c,,ncludcd vri th "The dny Thou · ~nvost 
Lord is . enc1ec).. 11 . 

The lut~ l~r.Hro.old Bishop, vrh•') died o.t ·Dhrchcster 0n l'h'v. 6th nt t:nc nGe 0f 82, o.nd 
'l'rhrse a.shos :wore buried in the :~To.vo of his first wife in Lodcrs churchyard, had nn 
intcrostinu ·histnry. Ho wns bPrn nt J'lolplash Cnurt, whoro his fr~thor fr. ·.rnocl tho C0urt 
Fnrr.:, nnd Hinckn0wlc o.n:.l r~ma~:vor farus. 'l'hv fo.thor r.liocl \vhen Hc.r•~lt'!. wn.s brulvo, On 
lcnvinJ Donr.linstor Grnnnor Sch•'nl he ~rent t,, uprk n. t Yc' nd0vor Fnr;~! under his vridl"ivcd 
o0ther \'rho hnd by then ,;i von up the tono.ncy of the nthcr fnrns. I!l duo Ct'urso he bocc>nc 
ch.::droon (ono L'f the youn,;cst) Cif the Bricp0rt brench Cif the N,},,U,, <mcl served on th<a · 
district Cc;'):r.i ttcc 0f tho 1/nr . ..:;ricul tur.nl Exccu ti vo 1 <md •.'n tho L•"~dors Parish CL1uncil. 
Ho- was o.ls0 n sidos:-.<m nf L0elers Church. H0rsos uore ('ne 0f his enin interests nnd he · 
wns a. fnr.rlli~ fi(,..Ure 1-li th the C~ttistock Hunt. In 1 953 I D.ftcr the do nth t">f his' first 
wife, h~· novod.' t0 D•'rchostor nnd bocc.nc c0unty roprosontntivo ,,f' . the Fatstnclc Marketing 
Corpora.tion in the · piG supply C.ora.rtncnt. Ho vio.1;1 n siclesnnn nf Fc'rdin;;t0n Church. 

The Sundhy-noxt-bof~,rc .i.dvcat 1ms C. reel letter dny f .··r t.ieut. Com.:ondvr Peter · Drur11::Nli!. . . 
R.N., and his wife Kntio, 0f Uplnders. 'l'hoir soc0nd s0-it wo.s christened. Edwo.rd Bcnjar:d.n 
in Loders Church. 'fhcir fonilie sI the G'OU-pnrcnts' friends I nnu the Bi blc class I r::e.dc 
a picturesque ~roup r<'und the fPnt, and Hr. · Ghristt~pher Hilos 1::o.do no rry nnises nn the 
organ. Little :1-'Inrilyn Crc.bb's rondir16 C'f the less<'n vras excellent, quite uniopaircd by 
her lonj' s0j0urns in vnrinus h<' spi tnls. 

On Guy Fm-rlces ni.--;ht there vrc.s ''nly 0nc bnnfiro t,, be soon ~ln tho ro.:'.d frc'u Lc,clcrs Church 
to Askorswcll Yilloc;e Hall. The rens0n ft'r this scor.cd t<' be thnt ' the youth of Lodors 
·had infil trntod tho crn\·Td at · the Ho.li. This yo.nr l~r. GoorJ'C Brynn, the c''lloct,)r <.>f 

ontorials for the bonfire, hnd no trouble in GettinJ' it cciin3. It spo.rkod 15l0riously, 
oakillti up for the effect on the fire~wrk. displny of the h:i,(Jh cost' ~f this C<'m.lodi ty. 
The h0t dogs o.nd s0up Clfforccl by the ladies nf .. the c0mrisnria.t ft,imd n rcndy r~nrkct. · 
il. cold '\'rot oornin..1 ni::;ht have disinclined the unknNtiniJ t0 attend' Mr ~ nnC. }tts. L<'vrlo 1 s 
11 Rustic Glcn11 in Upl0clcrs for the nnnuc.l sale l'f ca.rds o.hd co.londcrs by the Dt"~rsot 
Naturalists L.ssocic.tic.'n. :3ut those kn0vri!B l·~l:'o, L0Wlc's flair f0r hospitality, .J.nd the 



Glen's ubili ty t0 bocr•rco c. Snut~::;·cry, cr,,wdod t~' it, with tho rosul t th:c"t :1 cr•UlJl o t'i:' 
nice JOssipy hours relieved then 0f .C125, 'I'Thich nob0dy roc;rottod. 

Mrs. Frunk Gnrrrd hns dele(;nte<l snno 0f her resp0nsibili ty fnr .~skers1wll Sundcy SchP••l 
tc• Miss Mari1m Burrow, vTht• is unk{IlG ;:;. ~t•nd job of it. \l c cnnnot sec Ers, 'Gurrad 
parting- cot1pc.ny entirely fr•'D tl1o ynun,~"Stors for uhoL: sha has dt'nc s0 rmch, •'r: ther: 
.lettin:; her ::;r. -Nci1;hor clt• uc discern ony si~ns of the decrepitude thd slic: bivos r:.s 
a roas0n, . Indeed, she c0ulu bo o.n0ther r.lc•sos, ·vrhosc eye vTus unclir.:.Docl one~ his no.turnl 
force unubntod · nt nno hundred nnd t'l-ronty, 

· ' t f l t 1 

Mrs ~ Pcyrttor -o.nd fo.nily ho.vo ·loft .!'1oclwny frcrr:lhouso in ,.slcers1voll nnd settled in nurtcn 
Brndstock~ The now occupc.nts nro Ers. Shoiln Ncvilo o.ncl her do.uc;hters To.nyo. a.c;od sovon 
nil.d Cluire aged five, They 0000 frol:l ChorleyuoN1, The Jirls h::vo ~lremly fo•unrl Loclors 
School n friendly nnd happy pluce. 

The co.up fire tho.t 0ur Guilles hold in Ct'lf0x Sch0ol ti'Olc ,\:35 1 t:) bo cli vidod botvoen 
the uentully handicapped c.md _their mm funds. ·rho de.. to they chose turned 0u t t,, be the 
ovo 0f the C0l~ox au tmm fo.yro 1 vThich probnbly di vortod SN!e supp0rt frou thee, 

The now 0~mcr t.;f- the: ·l~~tu Miss Snt!\'/c.ys' cntt<:'..:;e ut Shc.tc0nbc:, Uplndors, is l•lr, i'.!ric 
Otrae lsbury, uh0 is c. joint r:.r.nnginJ diroct.>r 0f n c;arai;o in Hc.rpondon, Harts, Ho r.nd 
his ~rife Dic.nc. hc.ve tvro tb.uijhtcrs ngcd seventeen nnd sixteen. Ho is c. lwonHoturinn, 
'I'Thn in thut respect '\'Till find he hns f c..llon .J.r.i0Dg friends, He lilcos this part nf the 
cnuntcy und hopes it r.:c.y not be tn0 l0ru before- _he cnn live here perr.:.:mcntly. 

Stop Press: ~le have just hoard. frno l•'lr. M0rris tho..t thoro 1rill bo n c.:~.r,,l service in 
the Upl0ders Chape l nn Sunclny, Dec . 12th, .c:.t 6.30 p. r~ ., t,, vrhich cvc-rybndy is wcu:.!ly 
invited. 

Suspicious I!Oisos in n tJD. r".Je c.t .• skor~nrell, cnuincs in the ,.,e.ko 0f recent thefts fr,~n 
cars, excited the huntil1,J instii1Ct of the mmer thereof~ Enlisting the .help of his very 
capable lady wife, vrh0 1-rns ready t<.' telephone the police, and ha vi~ ea.dc it ir.:p1•ssi blo 

·f0r the intruder tC' escape, he opened the: go.rn:;c door, nClt wi thciut trcpidatiCln, and out 
strolled ·his neirJhb0ur' s · cc..i, Brnyntrudo ( nr souc such nn1:;o). \/hat psych0loc-ists w0uld 
.call a case of Disconcerted · Prepcrcepti0n! · 

..-·,rtcr · L'UCh ro-furbishinr'; , ~lo.dclcm fardwusc, Loders, is noi'T being lived in by its mmer, 
Mrs,' Esne Caopboll ·, o.nd her ci;::ht dachshunds, •·rhich she b0u,:;ht frr\G i'inlnysia, nnd 1-rhich . 
find _tho Loders sot-up uore t0 their taste th:m the nno nt Burt0n Bro.clst0ck they have 
just vncb.tod. Mrs. Cnnpbell' s lute husband uas c. stockbr0ker in Jo'!Qlaysin. Sndly, ho 
died, and ' only in his forties, before he C0Ulc1 to.ste the .doli;:;·hts 0f L0dcrs. 

The. parish social in Loders Villu,;o Hall w~s-~ni~ n grout success. The place was 
teeoing liith children, and they enjoyed thcnsclvcs under tho aegis of Nr. Fetor F00te, 
who was like a father pl2ying with thco. Thanks t0 Mrs. llaro],d Drown; they had n 
reprieve f~oc 1envinG"-cnrly-for-bcd-wi th-school-noxt-no.;:ning-in-vie~r, because a 
previous eng:J.Geoont provcntedher .:rettiUG to the Hull before ton o'cl0ck for the 
presentation to her busband, which was t0 bo tho hi~hli~ht 0f the cvcninj. -~ lurce 
bouauot rewarded hor dotorninution t0 .30t thoro. The social w.:\s in aid of IIall . Funds. 
il.s it was hold only t1m 1veoks U~.JP, und tho jic-su'l'r of its finances hc.s yet to be pieced 
torJcthor, \·To cannot suy ~>rhut we..s the profit. The d0or t00k ,£53.80 r..nd raffles P£3.70. 
Expeases· sn fc..r nro £11.70, but thoro arc norc of those in the 0ffir.,;. . 

By a nice . coincidence it wns N•.'v. 11th, 1926 1 \'Then }!r. BrNm bocnr'c clerk tn L•~dcrs 
.Parish Council, and N0voubcr 11th, 1 976, when at the SPcinl. I,Ir. Il.oc..nld Price, present 
chairoan of. the council, cnllod .on Nr, ~lilfrcd Crab b., a councillPr f0r fcrty-six years 1 

to present l1lr. Brown vrfth a cheque f0r £100 ni1ri an inscribed po1vtcr t:mlw.rd. Tho ·cheque 
. was a largo hand pc.intocl C'no, i·rhich he snys ho i·Till fra.r.;o, Th0 cash, ho says, is enr

Da.ked_ ft1r· e loll;J mvr::.i tel: h0lido.y Hi th his ludy 1-rifc, Like Dost 0f us, Hr . BrNrn 1·rns 
vastly a.r.niscd at the flo.shli :;ht photr-grnph vrhl.ch appenrod in tho Briclpl'rt No\Ys . 
Sooothing 0n the rovc.:rsc side t>f tho thin pnpor hud Gi von .. hir.: .a tnothbrush noust:1.~ho. 
It C• ;nsoled hio thnt if he looked like Hitler, r'lr. Crabb lot•kodlil:c 1-!ess • . But tvl0,l9SS 
~Ta.rlilco chnrnctors o.rc h.:1rcl tc' i nnc-inc. 

Ltxlors. 

;,skorswoll 

5th. HC 8 & 12, Natins 11, Children 2. 
12th. HC 8, H~tins 11, Chilclron 2. 
19th. HC 8, Nntins 11, Childroa 2. 
Christn::.s Eve, "Jili.d.nicht" 1.1 . (1,5 p .r; . ChristJ:',c.s Dny EC 3, 
Fnoily Service 11. 
26th. HC 8, Mntins 11. 
5th. Children 1 O, Evons.m.:; 6. 30. 

12th, Nc.tins 10. 19th Cur<•l 3orvicu 6.30. 
Christno.s Dny, HC 10. 26th Ho.tins 10. 


